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Group says time has come 
by Mika Laberge 
Staff Writer 
For the members of the new-
ly formed Afro American 
Association, celebratina Manin 
Luther King's binhday on cam-
pus was an idea whole time bad 
come. 
"Our ori&inal idea was to ~et 
IOtether IO celebrate Marti11 
Luther Kina's binbday," said 
Cuote Saunders, a UMaine 
sophmore and treasurer or the 
1roup, whid~ represents 
American blacks on campus. 
But durina the aroup's fant 
meecillp. iu purpcllC bepo IO 
talte a new din:ction, Barry 
Dean, a senior from C1tkqo 
said. 
''We realized when - came 
toaetber that there - other 
thinp • could do to help 
milloriay saudeals on cam- -
pus. .. he .met. 
Members will .mnit they are 
aaypical; bl8ck students at a 
laraelY •bite anMnity. 
"I didn't apect a lot of 
minorides, bu& tbal didn't ltop 
me from cqptin1 here, " he 
said. 
Dean said he intended to 
come to UMaine to play hockey. 
After an injury, his athletic 
plans changed, but his mind 
didn't - he decided he would 
come here 10 pursue hi s 
education. 
Saunders-said her interest in" 
the poup stems from her high 
school yean. 
"Every year in my high 
school - atways did ~bin& 
for Manin Luther Kina's Birth-
day, " she said. 
KeilhJamm,a~ 
from ~ .. m .. said in addi-
tion to celebratina Kiq's binh-
cllqr. the pap wu&s IO pl'OlllO(C 
black - Oii campas and 
to recruit more minority 
students to campus.. 
Jmnes, like Dem, ii well 
aware or the aroap'1 potelltial. 
"When we came toaeiber, -
realized the imponance of this 
aroup. .. 
Bat manben, too, an quick 
to ldd that without the efforts 
or 1l!d Mitcbdl the poup pro-
bllblJ would not haw come 
toptber al all 
Milchdl is director or minori-
ty affain on CaIDpus. 
The original idea for the 
group dates back to 
mid-October. 
Al thal time, Mitchell said, he 
began discussing the possibili-
ty of celebrmina King's birthday 
on campu. with the 
administration. 
"I felt it would be proper for 
the uniYa'lily to iecoplm .... 
Martin Luther Kina meus to 
America, ff be said. 
Mitchell said he then mec 
with Esther Rauch, the only 
black faculty member, to 
discuss the pouibility of brina· 
ina.students toaetber form such 
a IJOUP. 
lb aanct inraaa for the 
poup. be aid be WIGie all black 
studenu on cmnpus a letter in-
vitina them to attend a meetina 
in early November. 
Despite bis efforts, be 
downplays bis role. 
"It's lhrouah their own ef-
forts that tbc. group is 
toptber, ff be said. 
Jle. lib: the manben of the 
poup, spoke of the poop's 
pGICDlial, and added, "this ia a 
beainninl. .. 
After the initial efforts of 
for 
lllnJ.,.. ...................... .. 
cla ... ., . ...,....:...._ ..._ ....,. ........ ) 
Now. be .... Ille llGap bu 
lboatl.5~--.. 
Bua - _.... baw al-
u.cted - .... JO ,.,... 
~ ....... Thcpaup_......,. .. 
. 7 p.m., ...ay ia die 1912-




---- -1cond11ued from Jiii~ I ) 
The group ha a full ' chedulc of 
~nt planned for today. noon, fil m 
featuring Martin Luther Kmg will be 
hown in the outh Lown Room of the 
Memorial Union. 
Throughout the day, an exhibit of ans 
and craft by black artists will be 
· di played in the union . 
Members ay the highlight of the day 
wtll be a pccch b) Julianne falveaux, 
an economi 1 at the U ruvcrslly of 
California at Berkley, who will speak on 
Keyn~ian E!?.!!£mics at 7 p.m. in Hauck 
udli.et"ium. 
